###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study used qualitative methodology to improve understanding of the complex human experiences after young stroke.

-   A relatively large and diverse sample of younger stroke survivors participated.

-   A rigorous qualitative research design was used including consensus coding and recruitment to data saturation.

-   The study was performed within the specific context of Australia, hence the insights may not be transferable to other settings.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Stroke is a major public health concern as a leading cause of acquired adult disability and death in Australia.[@R1] Although it most often occurs in older age, the incidence of young stroke (18 to 65 years) is increasing worldwide.[@R2] Improving understanding of younger adults' experiences of stroke is therefore increasingly important for providing best-quality support to this group.

Quantitative young stroke research has found that around half of those experiencing stroke in younger age are unable to return to full-time employment and 5% require long-term institutionalised care.[@R4] In a national Swedish study, more than half also reported being unsatisfied with life as a whole after young stroke.[@R6] While quantitative studies measuring functional and quality of life outcomes in large samples of younger survivors have been informative, they have offered limited insight into the lived experience of stroke in younger age. Vanderford *et al* [@R7] (p. 14) described that patients are 'active interpreters, managers, and creators of the meaning of their health and illness'. A social science approach using qualitative methodology is hence important for understanding the rich and complex meanings created within the young stroke experience.[@R8]

While qualitative studies with participants of all ages report frustrations post-stroke such as dependence and mental health challenges,[@R9] there is limited primary qualitative research examining younger adults' unique experiences of stroke.[@R12] Qualitative studies to date have focused on specific cohorts, such as young women and couples,[@R14] and specific parts of the young stroke experience, such as clinical care and changes to sense of self.[@R15] Additional qualitative research is required to improve our understanding of the complex psychosocial experiences after young stroke.[@R21] The present study aimed to contribute to the literature through in-depth qualitative examination of younger adults' personal and social experiences of stroke from the tradition of social constructionism.

Social constructionism is a philosophy of knowledge that supports that reality is socially constructed and reified through language. Therefore, while medicine presents 'disease' as an objective biological product that is invariant in time and place, constructionism supports that 'illness' is the experience and meaning of the condition and defined within particular social and cultural systems.[@R22] In the arena of qualitative research, constructionism also acknowledges that reality is shared in creation by researcher and participant within a specific context.[@R24] Informed by this approach, the present study not only aimed to describe the thematised meanings in the discourses, but also aimed to draw out the variation, complexity and tactic meanings within the social construction of the young stroke experience.[@R24]

Methods {#s2}
=======

Design {#s2a}
------

Data for this study and a second study component (regarding participants' experiences with healthcare services) were collected from a single in-depth semi-structured interview (see the questions relevant to this study in online [supplement 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Ethics {#s2b}
------

The study protocol was approved by the Austin Health Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC/16/Austin/451). Written informed consent was provided by all participants prior to participation. Anonymity was preserved by removing identifiable information from transcripts and referencing quotes by basic demographic data only.

Patient involvement {#s2c}
-------------------

The topic guide was informed by a review of the young stroke literature and refined in discussion with two young stroke survivors known to the Florey Institute of Neuroscience and Mental Health. The interview was also piloted with a third volunteer young stroke consumer of the Florey. As no changes were advised to the guide after piloting, this interview was also included for analysis with written informed consent from the interviewee. At completion of the study, all patients who contributed were provided with infographics summarising the study results.

Participant sampling {#s2d}
--------------------

Participants were purposively sampled based on their location to ensure a national sample was recruited. Inclusion criteria were ischaemic or haemorrhagic stroke at least two months prior, aged 18 to 55 years at the time of diagnosis, living in the community, English-speaking and cognitive ability to participate in an interview. Exclusion criteria were more than one prior diagnosis of stroke and significant comorbid disease. Participants were recruited from the Florey stroke research registry, Austin Hospital outpatient stroke clinic and community by means of research flyers, stroke organisation newsletters, social media advertisements and snowball sampling. Interested individuals initiated email or phone contact with the researchers, received the study information pack and organised an interview time with the first author.

Participant characteristics {#s2e}
---------------------------

There were 19 participants in total (see participant and interview characteristics in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Participants were aged 19 to 54 years at diagnosis and ranged from 6 months to 24 years post-stroke. They reported wide-ranging stroke sequelae during the interviews (ie, prominent physical and/or cognitive impairments to mild or no identified residual effects), though no residual post-stroke aphasia. Support persons were also present in three interviews at the request of participants, but their contributions were not included for analysis.

###### 

Participant and interview characteristics

  Number   Gender   Age (years)   Time post-stroke   Age at stroke (years)   Type of stroke   State   Employment pre-stroke   Employment at interview         Civil status             Number of children   Private health insurance   Interview medium   Duration
  -------- -------- ------------- ------------------ ----------------------- ---------------- ------- ----------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------- -------------------------- ------------------ ----------
  1        F        32            14 years           19                      H                VIC     Studying                Self-employed (another field)   Relationship             0                    Yes                        Online             1:52
  2        M        39            6 years            33                      I                WA      Employed                Employed (another field)        Divorced (post-stroke)   0                    No                         Telephone          1:10
  3        M        57            3 years            54                      H                QLD     Employed                Employed                        Divorced (pre-stroke)    2                    Yes                        Telephone          1:35
  4        F        46            6 months           46                      I                NSW     Employed                Employed                        Relationship             0                    Yes                        Telephone          1:21
  5        M        40            3 years            37                      I                SA      Self-employed           Self-employed                   Married                  2                    Yes                        Telephone          1:00
  6        M        44            3.5 years          41                      I                VIC     Employed                Unemployed                      Married                  0                    No                         In person          1:56
  7        F        47            15 years           31                      I                QLD     Studying                Employed                        Married                  2                    Yes                        Telephone          1:09
  8        M        47            3.5 years          44                      I                VIC     Employed                Unemployed                      Married                  0                    No                         Online             1:36
  9        M        43            3 years            40                      I                SA      Employed                Unemployed                      Married                  2                    Yes                        Online             1:38
  10       F        42            4 years            38                      I                SA      Employed                Employed                        De facto                 3                    Yes                        Telephone          1:13
  11       F        48            4 years            44                      I                VIC     Employed                Employed                        Married                  2                    Yes                        In person          1:27
  12       F        29            7 years            22                      H                NSW     Employed                Employed                        Relationship             0                    Yes                        Telephone          1:37
  13       M        34            1.5 years          33                      H                VIC     Unemployed              Unemployed                      De facto                 0                    No                         In person          1:00
  14       M        33            3 years            30                      I                VIC     Employed                Employed                        Married                  0                    No                         In person          0:43
  15       F        52            1 year             51                      I                WA      Employed                Employed                        Married                  3                    Yes                        Online             1:15
  16       M        49            1 year             48                      I                QLD     Employed                Studying                        Divorced (pre-stroke)    2                    No                         Online             0:51
  17       F        36            1 year             35                      I                VIC     Employed                Unemployed                      Married                  1                    Yes                        Online             1:14
  18       F        46            24 years           22                      I                VIC     Employed                Employed (another field)        Married                  3                    Yes                        Online             1:29
  19       F        30            3.5 years          26                      H                VIC     Employed                Studying                        De facto                 0                    No                         In person          1:35

F, female; H, haemorrhagic; I, ischaemic; M, male; NSW, New South Wales; QLD, Queensland; SA, South Australia; VIC, Victoria; WA, Western Australia.

Setting {#s2f}
-------

Participants were recruited from urban and rural settings across Australia. Interviews took place face-to-face in a private setting in a clinic room of the Florey (Melbourne, Australia), over an online conference platform or by telephone.

Data collection {#s2g}
---------------

Interviews were conducted by the first author between February and May 2017. The first author was a final-year graduate medical student with an interest in patient-centred medicine. She had no established relationship with any of the participants prior to the study. After the interviews, three participants submitted additional written reflections, which were also subject to analysis.

Analysis {#s2h}
--------

The audio-recorded interviews were transcribed verbatim by the first author and analysed with NVivo 11 software using a rigorous qualitative descriptive approach informed by social constructionism.[@R26] Rigour was increased through independent consensus coding by two authors and discussion of divergent interpretations with a third author when required. Analysis proceeded through phases that were repeated several times to data saturation (ie, when no new themes or sub-themes emerged from the final three interviews): (1) codes were inductively ascribed to small segments of meaning within the data, indexed with operational definitions in a codebook and iteratively revised with rereading and cross-comparison of transcripts; (2) thematic relationships between codes, or axial codes, were derived with memoing and concept mapping; and (3) the codes were organised into a hierarchical tree structure with rich themes and sub-themes. The present paper extracts the themes related to the personal and social experiences of participants.

Results {#s3}
=======

Four main themes and several sub-themes emerged from the discourses (see the thematic model in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). While these themes ran through the narratives of all participants, data analysis also drew out interesting variation between individual experiences. Additional thematised quotations are available in the online supporting dataset.

![Thematic model.](bmjopen-2018-023525f01){#F1}

Psycho-emotional experiences after young stroke {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------

### Varied experience of the acute illness event {#s3a1}

Many participants understood the acute presentation of stroke to be 'the facial droop, the arm paralysis or the speech problems' (P7). Some said 'that was exactly me', but many described a more ambiguous scenario, such as 'I can't type and I'm feeling a bit fuzzy, but I can still cook my dinner and shower', which made them less likely to seek emergency medical attention (P1 and P4). Psycho-emotional experiences of the acute stroke event also varied among participants, ranging from traumatic to even positive. One man described his distressing experience of being wheeled into the emergency department in a wheelchair: 'I couldn't control my head... and I could hardly find the strength to breathe in my lungs and I lost my vision... but I was fully awake inside... thinking... "I'm dying"' (P2). In contrast, another participant said, 'it was really pleasant... There was no lead up at all... and then all of a sudden I just felt... pleasantly weird' (P9).

### Grieving from the discordant and devastating diagnosis {#s3a2}

After participants were diagnosed with stroke, many described going through states of grief including shock, denial, anger and depressed mood. The initial response was oftentimes 'disbelief and stress and rejection' because stroke was perceived as a disease of old age and unhealthy lifestyle factors and therefore incompatible with being a young, healthy adult (P1). One participant described that 'stroke was always kind of marketed... for old people' and many spoke of having 'virtually no risk factors' such as smoking, drinking, drug-taking, high blood pressure or heart disease (P19 and P3). After the shock of the 'surreal' diagnosis, many participants described feeling angry and crying frequently (P10). They were 'grieving \[their\] physical ability' and 'grieving the person \[they were\] because everything had changed' (P19 and P12). Several also spoke of questioning 'why me' and 'why God'; they were faced with existential and spiritual questioning of an unfair and incoherent event in young age (P1 and P2).

> I experienced a few years of almost rage. I'd go through "why me" and "how come" and all those phrases and I'd just been so angry inside myself. (P1)

While stroke caused grief for many, some individuals' reactions were mitigated by their personal and/or family history. One woman with long-term high cholesterol and a family history of stroke spoke of 'always expecting to have a stroke at some point' (P15). Another participant related how the diagnosis was 'almost a good result':

> I was absolutely astounded because I was sitting there waiting to be told I had a brain tumour... And so in some ways... it was actually almost a good result. (P11)

### Long-term depression, anger and emotionalism {#s3a3}

For some participants, depressive symptoms after stroke were short term and reactive (grief, \<6 months). Others, however, developed long-term and unremitting depression. Several participants also described long-term 'anger management issues' and related how they would unintentionally take their temper out on partners, parents and children (P7). One man described that 'when you have the slightest problem the feeling inside you is like an atomic bomb and you just can't keep it in sometimes' (P2). Some participants also described becoming 'a lot more emotional' after stroke (P13). They would cry more easily than previously and one participant considered, 'I don't know whether it's a chemical brain thing or whether just a fact that I've gone through something really bad' (P12).

### Anxiety about stroke recurrence and impairment {#s3a4}

Anxiety was another prominent psycho-emotional experience of participants, especially regarding stroke recurrence. For some participants, this was made worse by not having a cause for their stroke and the belief that there is 'nothing I can do to stop it' (P13). Several participants were 'dominated' by the fear that a subsequent stroke would render them more impaired and dependent and many lived with chronic uncertainty about the future (P7).

> I get anxiety all the time now... Even if I feel anything, like a ringing in the ear, then I get paranoid. (P14)

Anxiety about stroke impairments was also reported by many participants, including anxiety about lacking control over one's body, falling over in public and not performing tasks properly because of cognitive impairment.

### Moving forward after stroke {#s3a5}

For many participants, it took years to come to terms with the stroke diagnosis. Time itself was identified as one important mitigating factor to 'detrimental' thinking (P4). One participant described, 'I think about it every day obviously, but I'm not thinking about it as detrimentally as before. It's more in the past now' (P4). Participants also described using different mechanisms to cope with what had happened, including focusing on the way forward, occupying the mind and setting goals. One participant described, 'I had this idea that if I stopped depression would just consume me... so I had this idea that I... would have my runners on and just work and... socialise and see how far I get' (P12). Humour was also used as a coping mechanism 'because if you don't laugh about it, you just cry' (P17).

Losing pre-stroke life construct and relationships {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------

### Losing pre-stroke present and future biography {#s3b1}

Many participants described stroke as causing profound loss. Largely, reflections were on 'life losses' and how participants had lost their established pre-stroke life construct, including work or study, family roles, leisure activities and social routines. Some also reflected on loss of future potential, from pursuing a career in journalism to snorkelling in the Great Barrier Reef. One man spoke of how he and his wife had 'done those hard young years' and had been looking forward to more senior positions at work, financial freedom and travel:

> There \[were\] big steps to be had and that was just taken away. And you spent 20 years working towards that and then all of a sudden... it just gets cut off. (P9)

Participants confronted these losses at different times. For many, they became evident on returning home to the pre-stroke environment or witnessing friends 'doing things that you can't do' on social media or otherwise (P17). One young woman described what it was like returning home after stroke:

> I think what... really dawned on me was that fact that I'd been away for about three months now, my life was completely changed and myself included and nothing had changed at home at all... I remember seeing my work clothes just sprawled out on my bed like it was just the day before the stroke... And I remember patting my cat and I couldn't pat her with both hands and I got really upset so I broke down for the first time. (P12)

### Losing pre-stroke self-concept {#s3b2}

Some participants also described losing their sense of self through stroke. At the extreme end, two participants described that they had in some way 'died' (P7 and P19). Another participant clearly delineated herself into the pre-stroke and post-stroke person and described the internal tension between her divided self-concepts: 'the pre-stroke person will sort of just be beating up the post-stroke person because you know it's like "why can't you do it?"' (P10). Other participants spoke of a same-but-different dichotomy with one articulating:

> My core values and everything are all still the same... But I just feel different... I just view the world completely differently now. (P19)

More impaired participants also spoke of trying to define themselves within the disability discourse post-stroke. Some described themselves as disabled, while others dissociated from disability language with one relating, 'I just consider myself... really badly injured' (P16). One woman described how she was left with an ambiguous self-definition:

> Disabled is not a bad word... \[But\] I can't think of another word to describe myself... because I'll say you know to family... "oh I'm disabled" and someone will say "you're not disabled". And I'm like "but I am I suppose"... I don't know what I am. (P19)

### Losing relationships from bidirectional change {#s3b3}

Adding to these losses, many participants recounted breakdown of relationships and social isolation after stroke. The most prominent contributor to this was loss of friendships. Participants reasoned that their friends did not know how to approach the situation, visiting required too much effort, they were no longer able to connect over shared social activities such as running and there was loss of the balance needed to maintain a reciprocal friendship. Some participants also experienced breakdown of intimate and family relationships with one participant describing, 'I lost my wife and my home life... and that was taken away from me because she couldn't live that way anymore' (P2). Loss of relationships had a significant impact on the lives of many participants and one young woman described how her 'friendships and the distress within that was actually even bigger than having had a stroke' (P12). Another participant described the isolation:

> When I had the stroke and came home... nobody came... I was that desperate to talk to people, and I know it sounds awful this, but I got a knock on the door by Jehovah's Witnesses and I invited them in for a cup of tea and a chat because they were the only people that came. (P2)

Participants also acted to isolate themselves after stroke, hence the bidirectionality of relational loss. They isolated themselves in order to focus on their recovery and spend time with family and some internalised their thoughts and emotions so as not to 'further burden' and 'add to the pain' of others (P12). Some also experienced that their stroke impairments isolated them; they became 'an observer' or 'spectator' because they were no longer able to participate in interactions or activities in the way they previously had (P16 and P17).

### Gaining a new appreciation for the important things in life {#s3b4}

The losses of stroke also saw participants experience gains. They gained a new appreciation of 'what's actually important in my life' (eg, family), they were more mindful of how they used their time (eg, on things that 'spark joy'), they were less self-centred and they were more attuned to nature (P10 and P19). In accord with this, some also described strengthened relationships with partners and family members after the stroke.

> I don't think there's any other way to describe it other than it's a great sense of loss, but at the same time you gain a second chance, a second chance to do things differently and approach life differently. (P17)

Recovering and adapting after young stroke {#s3c}
------------------------------------------

### Recovering function after stroke {#s3c1}

Participants with physical and/or cognitive effects of stroke described that it often took weeks to months before they began making marked gains in function and recovery was often experienced as a mechanical stepwise process. For example, one participant who had locked-in syndrome after their stroke spoke of going from getting their 'quads engaging, flickering' to eventually being able to walk (P2). Another participant reflecting on the process of regaining speech described two years of 'stringing sounds together to make small, to longer, to multi-syllabic words' (P17). However, the initial period of relatively rapid physical recovery set several participants up with the 'false expectation' that 'progress would just continue' (P10 and P16). It was then very difficult for participants when they perceived that their recovery slowed, halted or even reversed because of the emergence of late complications (eg, spasticity). For most participants though, recovery was ultimately regarded as an ongoing and long-term process 'if not... a fact of life after stroke' (P12).

> \[Recovery\] does plateau a bit... I will say that most of my recovery happened in the first couple of years, but I'm 15 or 16 years post-stroke now and I still notice changes this year compared with last year. (P7)

### Living with and adapting to stroke sequelae {#s3c2}

As part of their recovery, participants were faced with finding ways to live with and adapt to any persisting stroke sequelae (eg, fatigue, memory problems, sensory overstimulation and weakness). One of the most challenging effects was post-stroke fatigue. Participants reported that it was largely caused by mental stimuli such as learning or concentrating and was best managed by 'turning off the brain' (P13). Participants also modified their tasks and routines to accommodate fatigue. For example, one completed important work-related tasks in the morning to mitigate mistakes from fatigue and another managed by resting days prior to and after an important event. One participant described post-stroke fatigue:

> It's almost like you were hit by a bus. It's almost like you're coming down with the flu. You can sleep for 10 hours and you still feel like rubbish. (P12)

### Returning to work or study {#s3c3}

For many participants, returning to work or study was an important part of recovering from stroke as a source of purpose in life, contribution to society and rehabilitation. One participant without work after stroke described how 'that's the hardest part... not having a job... having that purpose' (P8). Another related, 'the rest of your life is in front of you \[and\] I'm now a burden to the economy' (P6). Interestingly, work was also an important part of fitting into younger circles and having something to talk about:

> You kind of feel like you have nothing to talk about other than the stroke... Even with my husband, I feel like he comes home, has a lot of stories to tell, and I just have what I've done today in rehab. (P17)

However, while work was identified as important for many participants, some described that it was less meaningful post-stroke because of changed priorities. Some also attributed work-related stress to causing their stroke, which further shaped the meaning after the illness event.

### Desiring normality and belonging {#s3c4}

Many participants expressed that they 'just wanted to feel normal again' and 'just wanted to belong' after stroke (P11 and P18). They particularly spoke of the value of being spoken to as a normal person. One participant explained that when everyone says '"oh can I open the door for you"... it just... reminds you that you're different' (P8). Adaptive devices also symbolised abnormality:

> There's a lot of things out there that make it easier, but you just want to feel normal... I need... transcribing software and... a special desk and... a special parking space... a special everything. (P17)

While many participants actively sought to fit in and conceal their difficulties, one young woman described reaching a point of rejecting this approach. She described, 'I just got to the point where I'm just like I shouldn't have to hide \[my leg brace\]. I need it' (P19).

Invalidated by the old-age, physical concept of stroke {#s3d}
------------------------------------------------------

### Invalidated by the medical system {#s3d1}

Invalidation describes the experience of being dismissed, discredited or devalued and emerged as a common theme in participants' discourses. One early source of this was the medical system. On initial presentation to the emergency department, many participants described that their condition was dismissed as drug or alcohol related. Some also related that stroke was explicitly dismissed as a diagnosis because of their younger age. One participant who presented to the emergency department numerous times before being diagnosed with stroke described:

> Being 46, people still classified that as... too young to have a stroke. That was said to me a few times and that was quite dismissive. (P4)

### Invalidated by society {#s3d2}

Invalidation was also commonly experienced at the social--illness interface. A discrediting social experience reported by many participants was encountering shock and disbelief in others when they disclosed their stroke diagnosis. One man described, 'I actually had an argument with someone because they refused to believe that I had had a stroke... \[exclaiming\] "you're just too young, that's stupid, that's ridiculous"'  (P8). They also experienced frustration and distress because of the assumption that it must have been caused by smoking, drinking, drug-taking or stress. One woman described, 'they sort of look at you like, "oh were you on drugs... or are you a smoker?"' (P17). Another participant with an arteriovenous malformation as the cause of her stroke related:

> It used to really upset me because having a stroke I didn't do anything to myself... Stroke just happened. (P19)

Another strikingly common experience of participants was feeling discredited in social interactions when others expressed that they were 'lucky' or 'fine' (P3 and P13). This caused hurt and frustration for participants because it negated the substantial impact stroke had had on their lives and made their cognitive and psycho-emotional difficulties seem fabricated.

> It actually hurts when people say "you got out of it okay"... because... they can't feel what I feel. (P5)

In the midst of these invalidating social experiences, several participants described young stroke groups as a unique source of understanding and sensitivity. One woman described how a stroke survivor does not say '''gee you look great, I can't even tell you've had a stroke", which is what everyone else says and... makes you feel like you're making up your symptoms', but rather 'they automatically understand that it's a huge thing that's happened, especially when you're young, and they just give you comfort and support' (P7). However, validation through support groups was not a universal experience. One man with debilitating but invisible cognitive disability described being 'out of place' everywhere after stroke including in 'the brain injury crowd' because 'even they look at me \[and\] some of them go, "why are you here mate?"' (P9).

### Invalidated by the self {#s3d3}

Some participants also demonstrated internal or self-driven invalidation. For example, some reported lower self-worth and embarrassment as a result of no longer fitting into the normate. One woman related, 'I'm really battling feeling embarrassed and... self-conscious because you're not walking like a normal person' (P17). Another aspect of self-invalidation was internalising the 'fraud' and 'stigma' associated with invisible disability in society (P9). One man with debilitating neurological fatigue described, 'I feel like a fraud every day because it's an invisible thing', and another related, 'if I'm tired and I have a nap, like I feel like guilty or something... You feel like fatigue is just an excuse' (P9 and P19).

### Need for increased awareness of the many faces and forms of stroke {#s3d4}

In response to these invalidating experiences, many participants described the need for increased awareness of the many faces and forms of stroke. One man described that 'the word stroke is a very small word but stroke itself is a huge thing; there are so many permutations, so many' (P3). Another emphasised that 'stroke happens to anyone of any age' including 'children, babies, grandmas, male, female, overweight, healthy, fit'. This individual also articulated that her illness experience would have been profoundly different if there was awareness of stroke in young healthy adults:

> I wouldn't have to be embarrassed or ashamed or have to justify who I am or what has happened to me. I'd feel like people wouldn't be so shocked when they see a young person with a walking cane and assume that it's just a sports injury... I used to think that I wished I had breast cancer instead of had a stroke because then I would feel more accepted and... understood... Very much like cancer, \[stroke\] doesn't discriminate, but we all know kids have cancer. (P19)

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The present study contributes novel and nuanced insights to the understanding of younger adults' personal and social experiences after stroke. It highlights common themes in participants' reflections, as well as interesting variation between individual narratives. The practical implications regarding shortfalls in current support options after young stroke are outlined in the following discussion.

The first prominent theme of this research was the psycho-emotional experiences of younger stroke survivors. While there was marked variation in emotional experiences of the acute illness event, the responses that followed predominantly spanned grief, depression, anger, emotionalism and anxiety. The grief response was strongly related to participants perceiving stroke as an unfair and discordant diagnosis in the context of younger age and reasonable health, which is consistent with prior research.[@R13] Depression, anger management issues, emotional lability and anxiety were also commonly experienced and often endured for many years after the illness event. These findings support the need for early and ongoing access to psychological care after young stroke, as well as support for partners, children and parents because of the impact of these reactions and changes on those in the stroke survivor's close environment. The need for psychological care oriented at survivors and couples after stroke affirms existing recommendations, though access to these services appears limited.[@R16]

Many of the younger stroke survivors also experienced multifold losses after stroke, including loss of pre-stroke vocation, leisure activities, social groups and self-concept. Loss of self-concept was compounded by participants having to navigate disability language after young stroke, which contributes further insights to the existing literature.[@R29] This theme suggests that life losses may be meaningful targets for post-stroke rehabilitation, ie, working to recreate one's life construct, social system and sense of self.[@R30] Importantly, many participants also described that strengthened appreciations and personal growth after stroke helped them through these losses. Adaptation to disability may therefore be helped by a rehabilitation approach incorporating positive psychology constructs (eg, optimism, hope, resilience, benefit finding, meaning making and post-traumatic growth), which aligns with evidence-based recommendations.[@R31]

Another important point of reflection for participants was the process of recovering and adapting after stroke. Many described their recovery trajectory as involving an initial period of latency, followed by months to years of stepwise improvement, and then slowed but continued progress (including functional improvement and/or adaptation). This differs from the short-term model of post-stroke rehabilitation grounded in the concept of stroke recovery as short term with definitive plateauing and suggests that recovery may be augmented by longer-term rehabilitation and clinical support than is presently offered.[@R13] This study also suggests that it may be beneficial to provide increased support during particularly distressing periods, including when recovery is perceived to be slowing, ceasing or reversing due to late complications (eg, spasticity). In addition to functional gains, returning to work or study and regaining a sense of normality were also identified as key recovery priorities for participants, which affirms the importance of vocational rehabilitation in young stroke care.[@R32]

Invalidation---or being dismissed, discredited or devalued after young stroke---was a novel theme that emerged from this research. It primarily manifested in participants being met with shock and rejection when they disclosed their diagnosis, presumptions about the cause of their stroke and dismissal of their invisible impairments. These invalidating experiences were strikingly common among the younger stroke survivors and largely driven by the socially embedded understanding of stroke as a disease of old age, unhealthy lifestyle choices and physical disability. This builds on the literature finding of isolation and frustration after young stroke as a result of invisible sequelae being overlooked by others.[@R16] Adding to external invalidation, participants also demonstrated self-invalidation including reduced self-worth after acquiring disability and discrediting of their own invisible impairments as potentially fabricated or exaggerated. This is consistent with the concept of 'internalised oppression' and occurs when an impaired person internalises prejudiced views about disability.[@R34] Public education about young stroke and the non-visible effects of brain injury may offer an opportunity to address these issues. Also, these findings again raise the need to incorporate positive psychology and resilience-building strategies into rehabilitation for young stroke survivors.[@R31]

While younger adults experience many of the same functional and psychosocial consequences of stroke as older people, some important effects appear to be age specific. For example, all-age studies report challenges to mental well-being and social participation after stroke.[@R10] However, consequences of stroke that are either unique or heightened in younger populations include difficulties fulfilling roles specific to young age and feeling invalidated by the old-age concept of stroke.

In some ways, young stroke is also similar to other life-changing events experienced in young age, such as being diagnosed with cancer or having a motor vehicle accident. A meta-synthesis of qualitative young cancer literature identified comparable experiences of change to one's sense of self, confrontation with mortality, disruption to developmental needs, existential questioning, changes in relational dynamics and strengthened appreciations.[@R35] However, unique to young stroke is the acquisition of physical, cognitive and/or affective impairment, the need to define oneself within the confines of disability language, the invalidation from the social construct of stroke and the continued lack of awareness of the occurrence in younger age. A number of the negative aspects of the young stroke experience are direct products of the social concept of stroke and may therefore be amendable to change through raising of awareness.

A strength of this research is the diversity of the study sample: participants were from varying urban and rural settings across Australia, had varied pre-stroke vocational and family circumstances, were at various time points post-stroke and had wide-ranging stroke sequelae. Additional strengths include data saturation and adjudication of the analysis through consensus coding.

A limitation of the study is that it was performed within the specific context of Australia, hence the insights may not be transferable to other settings. Furthermore, the strategy of using online and telephone interview platforms to include participants living at a distance may have influenced participant disclosure, though the researchers were reassured by the consistent openness and depth of the reflections. The authors also acknowledge that there were no participants with residual post-stroke aphasia, which may been a result of the recruitment or interviewing methods. Future studies could adopt strategies to better include participants with language impairment, eg, explicitly inviting those with language difficulties in the recruitment material and using supportive communication strategies in the interviewing process.

Future research is required on methods of increasing awareness of young stroke in society. Research should also explore rehabilitation and community support approaches that better prepare young stroke survivors for the challenges they will encounter.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Young stroke is not a single phenomenon; 'there are so many permutations'. For many younger adults though, stroke is an unexpected and devastating life event that profoundly diverts their biography and presents complex and continued challenges to fulfilling age-normative roles. While adaptation, resilience and post-traumatic growth are common, this study suggests that more bespoke support is needed for younger adults after stroke. Increasing public awareness of young stroke is also important, as is increased research attention to this problem. Future research should explore rehabilitation and community support approaches that better prepare younger stroke survivors for the challenges they will encounter.
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